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SOCIETY STRUCK BY SQUALLS

' * Iilttlo Doing Among tbo Fxsluoivo Families
of tbo Swell World-

.PfiETlY

.

KENSINGTON IN A SWELL SUBURB

SI of n College I'rofj-mor to nil
'Ulimli.t Olrl Honor Men nnd-

IVumou In the ScliooU of
the Country.

Omaha will have more representatives In
Europe this season than ever before at any-

one period. Already the registers In Lon-

don

¬

and Paris bRln to report the arrival
of Omahane , and It Is citlmated that 250.000
will bo spent by Nebraskans on the other side
of the pond this year. It Is becoming the
thing decidedly to jpend a month or two on-

Itho continent and to know all about Kuropo ,

liut nothing about America. However , the
fad may veer around nnd It may bo the
jiroper thing some day for Americans to know
tholr own country rather than the countries
en tlic- other sldo of the AtUntlc.

Now we have n chance to see ourselves as
others see us , for It Is declared by readers
of French fiction that the latest fad In
Franco Is to Interlard novels with Knr.llsh ,

even as French was made to do undcmanded
duty a few years ago In the novels of this
country We , of course , used to think that
wo used French correctly , but In nil prob-

ability
¬

careful French writers make mistakes
ludicrous to us , For Instanc3 , a recent novel
speaks of going to a "plquc-nlfue| , " and the
iliern Is represented as frequently tjaculatlng-
"Times Is money. " In another book the
7ierolne declares that coming from her school
in England has made her a sufferer from
"les hcmeslcks , " probably because she cannot
get nny "Ices cream" to cat. Perhaps the
funniest corruption of the language , however ,

'is In the expression "high life , " which our
Gallic cousins compel to rhyme with "fig-
leaf. . " _

The architectural Journals are devoting con-

nlderabh
-

space Juut at present to the dis-

cussion
¬

of the window of the future. The
subject Is ono of great Importance to every
upholsterer. For if windows are to be made ,

as suggested , to turn upon a pivotal center-
bar , running the Isngth of the window , from
top to bottom , It will revolutionize the sub-

ject
¬

of window decoration. The cleaning cf
the window seems to be the only rccomm'jn-
Matlon

' -

which the pivotal window possesses.
for the whole scheme would Interfere with
itho shades and curtains now In use. Arcnl-
tects

-
, however , who seem to care nothing

nt all for the upholsterer or the house
owner , for that matter , seems to strongly
favor the new window , nnd many houses are
being built upon this principle-

.Alnlmntcr

.

unit Itiiblninn.
Thursday at 2 p. m. over a hundred Invited

guests assembled at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Robinson , 2103 Blnney street , to

witness the giving In marriage of their
daughter Mary Blanche to Francis Asbury-
Alabaster. .

The house was beautifully decorated
throughout , the mantel In the north parlor
being a mass of white bloom Intermingled
with smllax and maiden hair ferns. PansLes
and smllix were used in decorating the din-
ing

¬

room , festoons of smllax extending from
the chtnduller to the four corners of the
table.-

At
.

2 o'clock to the strains of "Lohengrin's"
march , played by Miss Wllhelmy , a former
classmate of the brldo , Miss Grace Stark ?
and Master Theodore Robinson advanced
from the broad stairway to the north parlor ,

drawing whlto ribbons , forming an aisle for
the bridal party. The bride advanced lein-
ing

-

upon her fa'hor's' arm , followed by Mr.
Alabaster and Mrs. Robinson. A whlto silk
umbrella drapnd with roses formoJ n canopy
over them , whllo the ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Chancellor Crook of the Wesleyan
university , assisted by Dr. Sanderson. The
wedding ring rested upon a whlto silk cushion
carried by llttlo Miss Stark ; .

The bride , a patlto young woman with a
most winsome manner , was bscsmlngly
gowned In whlto silk adorned with ribbons ,

chiffon and orange blossoms , and carried a
bouquet of white brlilo roses.

After congratulations had been showered
upon them , refreshments of cream and cake
were served In the dining room , while lomon-
ndo

-

wa dispensed from a large punch bowl
In the hall. The newly married couple re-
ceived

¬

many valuable and useful presents In
silver , china and cut glass.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Alabaster left at G p. m.
over the Milwaukee for Chicago , where the
Jionoymoon will bo spent. Returning , they
will summer In Omaha and will be at homa
after September 15 at University Place , Neb. ,

where Mr. Alabaster Is professor cf Latin , and
where the brldo was graduated with honor
Juno 12.

_
folchrateil llrr lilrtluliiy.

Last Saturday being Mrs. J. F. Hertz-
mann's

-
thirty-first birthday , her many

friends congregated at a convenient place at
about 8:30: and therefrom repaired to the
resldcrce. After the usual congratulations
lilgh five was Indulged In. During the
Interim Prof. Stclnhauser's orchestra ren-
dered

¬

several difficult selections. It was
an entire surprise , the hostess not being
aware that anything of the kind was thought
of. At a Into hour cupper was serve 1 , while
the orchestra rendered popular selections.

Among those present were. Mr. and Mr.-
U.

.

. H. Maxwell , Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
ils.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson , Mr-

.nnd
, .

Mrs. W. 0. Morse , Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
man , Mr. and Mrs. Mike Decker , Mr. and
Mra. W. H. Plattnor , Mr. and Mrs. R. Green
Mr. and Mrs. Glllan , Mr. and Mrs. Mender
eon , Mr. and Mrs. Emory , Mr. and Mrs. J
Clement , Mr. and Mrs. B. Eastman , Mr. am-
Mra. . Edwards of Council Bluffs , Mr. am
Mrs * George nilett , Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
Dr , and Mrs. J. F. Hertzmann , Mrs. Green
Sirs. Taylor and Mrs. Whlttley. Mlsi Mabei
Scott , Miss Luella and Mamie Jackson , Miss
Shelda , Miss Kclllo Hathaway , Miss Olive
Glllan , Miss Dora Miller , Miss Earah Harper
and Mta ReRlna Ruftum : Mr. George S-

HIckox , Mr. Taylor , Mr. Tryom , Mr. H. D-

Necly , Mr. Adams , Captain E. J. Davis. Mr-
Durko , Mr. John Hathaway , Prof. Stein
hauler , Mr. Begtohl and Mr. Stolil-

.ThurMim

.

lltll.ii HulloH.
Tomorrow evening will occur the regular

quarterly meeting of the company , at whlcl-
A full attendance Is earnestly desired.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the company Messrs-
Rlsley. . Harry Stafford , Jesslo Coy and Ralph
Connell wore unanimously elected members
Mr. Rlsley will to appointed bugler of the
company , vice Bugler Hoffman , who was re-

cently promoted to the rank rff quartermas-
ter sergeant.

Colonel Bratt , First Infantry, Nebraska
National Guards , to which the Thurston
Rifles are assigned , company L , was a vlstto-
at the armory on the 17th Inat. and wit-
nessed another Individual competitive drill
In which Private Page was the winner o
the contest.

With much regret the company has decided
not to attend the grand Interstate drill t-

ba given at St. Louis In July. The Im-

possibility of the men leaving their varlou
position ! was the only drawback.-

On
.

the morning of July 4 the company
will assemble nt the armory at 8:30: for th
purpose of participating In the Young Men'
institute parade at South Omaha. The dres
will b ? whlto duck trousers , dross coat am-
cap. . black belt and shoes and white collars
cuffs and gloves. A special motor at Thlr-
teenth nntl Ilarney streets will convey th
company to the Magic City-

.Ciiohriinn

.

null Mrrrllt.
The many friends of Mr. H. S. Cochrnne

the miniger for Scafie'd , Schurmer & T.ns'
of thli city , will ba Interested In the follow-

Ing from the St. Joseph Gaietta : "MI ;
Carrie E. Merrill and lUggcrt S. Cochran
were united In marrUgo at the Mcthodis
Episcopal church it Maryvlllo. Mo , , o
Wednesday , June C , at 3:30: p. m. Afte
congratulations were received Mr. and Mr
Cochrantt left for a wedding journey to vsr
out points In Can d < They will make thel-
liomo In Omaha , Nrb. "

t un nf tlio luur.ftin Kvvulutlnn.
The Nebraika Society of 1he Sons of th

American Revolution celebrated the annl-

veriary of th bittle of Monmouth Frlda
evening at the Young Men's Christian ano-
elation by an informal reception to tha mem-
b ri , their fricndi and Udlei. Thoie preien

ere ; Mr. nnd MM. P. L. Perlne , Mr. and
in. John It. Webster , Mt. and Mrs. W. H-

.nderion
.

, Mr. nnd Mr , J"hn H. Daniels ,
Irs. ChrisUtncy , Mri. Riioadei , Mrt. ( X A-

.tnderion
.

, Mu. cj Doyle , Dchv'lor' , Copclaml ,

Inckman of Fr ° mont , FraK * < Ilulterflctd ,

'armclla C. Ware ; Mettrj. George I. Trum-
ntll

-
, Frank S. Ilrownlee , Jhn H. Kuhni ,

.yman E. Ware , Thomas G. D'yle , Stockton
leth , Champion S. Chase , Lew Anderson ,

Albert F. Cannott , Charles H. Doyle ,

Thomas A. Crclgh , Horace Ltullnglon , Paul
V. Kuhns , H. O. Pnlnc. Alntnorth , Neb. ,

V. W. Copclaml , Luther M. Kuhns , W. A-

.Vcbster
.

, Dr. George L. Miller-

.ollrcliint

.

< to thci 1 rnnt.
Whether among the clastic shadcj of the

older eastern colleges and universities or In

the noner halls of western temples nf learn-
ing

¬

Omaha boys and girls load , taking med-

als

¬

and honors and going out from their
alma maters with the good will of professors
and classmates alike. Omaha has been
urtlcutarly dlst ngulshcd this year In having
o many honor men and women In the gradu-

ating
¬

classes of n dozen different schools. At-

Lassell especially was Omaha proudly repre-
sented

¬

by three of her fair daughters , as U
evidenced by the following from the Boston
lerald :

Hoautlful Lns cll never looked more benli-
Iful

-
thnn on the occasion of the farewell of-

ho clnss of ' 03. From ovry tree hung
foatoons of electric lights , In long streamers ,
Ightlng up the foliage , and transfornilnir

the grounds Into n fnlrv bower. From nil
arts of the country the friends nnd rcln-
Ivcof the tflrl assembled to wittiest the

exercises. The largo school dining room
vns transformed Into nn asspmbly hall. On-

he platform , which was set with graceful
alms , were the niombcra of the Krudiiatlnu-
lns! - In their Oxford gowns of black , re-
loved with n narrow band of white at the
lirout , nnd their "mortar boarJ' caps. In-
he middle was the president , .Mabel Cather-
no

-
Taylor of Omaha. The roll call of the

class was read by Miss Allre AndreeM'n of-
rrmlia) , nftcr whl'h tha cl.us president , Mls

Taylor, welcomed the guests in Ix'lialf of-
ho class of ' !)3. The history of tlio claw

for the four years of Its life nt Las-soil was
read by Ml"t! Francis V. Fall-child , who was
ollowed by Caroline Lndd .Steel In n humor-

ous
¬

parody on Bchool rules , entitled "A
Guide to Life of Lassell. " There were
other exercises. Including the rec-ltntlon of
ono of Illchiird Hardlnp Davis' pieces by-
tilss a nice Kllzabeth Allen of Omaha , Mr.
Davis being the only honorary member of-

ho clnss. The class prophecy by Miss
Sarnh Hayden was unique among Its kind.-
Cuch

.

member of the class was depleted by-
he aid of a storeoptlcon on a large canvnw ,

vhlrh showed her future cnreor as seen by
he prophet. At 9:20: the closing observ-
nccs

-
of class night took plnco under the

treat elm trees. The seniors formed in-
Inc. . each escorted by n junior , bearing n-

lihted torch , and , nftcr maklnc a circuit of-
be grounds , grouped them elve.s on the
awn for the lant sehoolday rites. After an
address by Miss Uelle Hrngdon n flro was
dndled , which was fed with the now
ibandoned school book" , and on which were
offered up with due nolemnltv locks of hair
nnd tokens of school life. The last event ,
nnd that which will keep the class of-
D3 In remembrance for yoais , was the pre-
tcntntlon

-
to the ncliool , of a handsome and

valuable pate lamp of bronze nnd Iron on-
he part of the class by Miss Helen lillllnga-

Morris. .
_

llrerz-n from Uknlioj' ' .

George Purvis writing from Omaha beach ,

iiko OkoboJI , to the society editor , says :

William Wallace and his family have sot-
led down fully prepared to enjoy a pleasant
lummer on Omaha beach , Wert OkoboJI lake.

Howard Clarke Is living a quiet and en-

oyable
-

life in his cottage at OkoboJI.-
Mr.

.

. Ed Howell , Mr. Holden and their party
lave a beautiful camp on Dlckson's beach ,

OkoboJI. "
Ward Clarke and Harry Tukey arrived at-

Okobojl on Monday evening after a pleasant
Ide on their wheels from Omaha. They

will visit George Purvis- during their stay at-
ho lake.
Judge McGee and his wife of Council Bluffs

lave rented a pretty cottage at Miller's Bay ,
OkoboJI , where they will entertain Mrs. Pln-
ney

-
, Lucille and Mr. Bert Plnney.-

Mr.
.

. Kretder of Omaha Is erecting a pretty
cottage on Omaha beach , which will be ready
'or occupancy In about two weeks.

Omaha beach psoplo are looking forward to-

hs arrival of Mr. Luclen Stephens anil his
party. They are expected about July 1.

Colonel and Mrs. S. S. Curtis , Miss Curtis
and Miss Cartta Curtis are pleasantly situated
on the east shore of Okobojl. Their cottage-
s a delightful retreat during the hot days

of summer.-
Mi.

.

. Charles B. Pratt left Okobojl for
Omaha last Monday night , after having spent
two enjoyable weeks In boating and fishing.

The Omaha contingent will not be In evl-

lenco
-

until after the filh , and then every
rain will bring the welcome guests to the

shores of Iowa's watering place-

.bnrprliin

.

I'.irty.-
At

.

his residence , 2C1G Grant street , Mr.-

J.

.

. A. Wlchtennan was surprised ba party
of friends on his -IHh birthday Saturday
evening , June 22. Excellent music was fur-

ilshed
-

by the Ancient Order of United Work-
nen

-
orchestra. The following guests were

iresent : Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Morse , Mr-
.md

.

Mrs. Peter Nelson , Mr. and Mrs. H-

.Yapp
.

, Mr. and Mrs. L P. Hicks , Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Standard , Mr. and Mrs. lleselln ,

Sir. and Mrs. Devol , Mr. and Mrs. Grimes ,

Mr , and Mrs. Bigger , Mr. and Mrs. J. H.-

Mnnght.
.

. Mr. and Mra. J. II. Dan-
ton , Mr. and Mrs. D. Buck. Mr. and
Mrs. Day , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dean , Mr.
and Mrs. Lockwood , Mr. and Mrs. Burchard ,

Mr. and Mrs. Button , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nel-
son

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Tooker , Mr. and Mrs-
.llrader

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw , Messrs. B. Irwln ,

F. Harrison , B. A. Karr. W. Parrlsh , Mrs.
Shaw , Mr3. Harrison , Misses G. Standard ,

E. Braugh , A. Watt. H. Mathison , W. Dean ,

L. Grimes , B. Grimes.-
In

.

the absence of Mr. Wlchterman the
above named guests assembled , decorated
hU residence and spread the table with all
the dainty refreshments a person could wish
for. When Mr. Wlchterman returned ho was
very much surprised to find his friends as-
.sambled

.

to celebrate his brlthdty.-

SiirprUntl

.

itt Nlnptppn.
The friends of Bert Hemerlck gave htm a

surprise party Tuesday evening , upon his 19th
birthday , and a most enjoyable evening was
spent. Card playing and dancing were the
order of the evening , supper being served
at 11:30.: The dining room was artistically
decorated In red. The first prlzo for women
was won by MUs Maggla Carey. The gen ¬

tlemen's first prize was won by Jamas-
Drummy. . Consolation prizes were given to
Miss Rose Mallon and William Cobory.

Among the guests were : Misses Maggie
Rooney , Alice McKearney , Maggie Caray-
Mlnnb Carey , Rose Mallon , Anderson
Mamie Haggerty , Nettle DeCoto , Grace Blur-
vail , Emma Blurvall , Katie Kennedy , Mrs
Cobery. Carrrie Goldman , Boon , Lulu Lyns-
Ada Hemerick , Minnie Huuurlck , Messrs-
Fenwlck , Moran , James Drummy , Rasgor-
shek

-
, J. O. Murphy. F. Murphy , M. Hag ¬

gerty , J. Hagserty , Lahey. White , Blurvall
Tully , Frecdman , Gordon , Carey , Cobery-
Arnold. .
_

Krnslngton III Konntzn I'luce.
Friday afternoon , In honor of Mrs. Charles

Keyes Weller , Mrs. Olln Davenport and Mies-

Wcller gave a delightful Kensington.
During the afternoon some cholco solos

wer : rendered by Mrs. Will Dlmrnock , Miss
Zoller and Miss Grace Detwller , after which
a dainty and delicious supper was spread.

The decorations throughout the rooms were
In pink , pink roses being the favorite flower
Although the afternoon was cold and cheer-
less , the spacious rooms presented a brlgh
and cozy appearance.

Those present were : Misses Pearl Hart-
man , Mattle Stone , Oeorgle Sharp , Kate
Preston. Grace Detwller. May Mount. Sar-
geant. . Krug , McCune , Corby , Turner , Rich
Fawcstt , Mae Fawcett. Zoller , Fowler. Clark
Eon. Gamble , Bauman ; Mesdamcs. William
Dlmniock. Robert Hughes. Fred Schnel-
der , William Palmstler. Henry Straight
George Hoobler , J. J. Gibson , Brad
bury. Norman Knhn , Harry Mil
ler. William Heller. Oarratt , Robert Hamllt-
on. . W. T. Belt. Conrad-

.Trllli.r

.

. tiliih nn it ll.ic K.irk Parly.
The weather being just right last Wednes-

day evening , the Trilby Social club took ad-

vantage of it by giving a most dellghtfu
hayrack party. The friends and members o

the club met at MUi Hill's house and afte
driving around town started for Florence
At the town hall a small program of danc-
Ing was Indulged In , followed by a dollclou
supper served by the lady members of th-
club. . A commendable feature of the home-
coming was the absence of horn blowing , I

order that the tleepors along the way mlgh
not be disturbed In their nlght'i rest ,

The young people were : Mliej Heywooi
Sadie and May Hill , Burnham , Felber. Stltt-
Seavert , Hicks. Shelden , KaUe , Qurnsy-
Lunden , Smith , Taylor , Mills , Gardner
White ; Meisn. McNalr , Gunsy , Von Dorn

Buzzell , Powell , Potter , Rlllngton. Plank ,
,arson , Solomon , Gosney , Brojvir , Williams ,

'attcrson , Reed , Walters.
Doings r f ooloty.-

Mr.

.

. Will Rogers has returned from Prince-
on.

-
.

Fred Dufrene has returned home for the
ummor.-

Ml
.

Ida Pundt returned Wednesday from
visit In St. Louts.-

Mrs.
.

. D. V. Sholes and daughter are vlslt-
ng

-
In eastern Iowa.

Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. William Feller ,

June 27 , a daughter.
Miss May Wyman left on Friday for a

visit at Lake Madison.
Miss Lillian Moore will spend most of the

ummer at Spirit Lake , la ,

Mrs. Frank Johnson will spend a couple of-

lontlis at Hot Springs , S. D.
Miss Alma Peters Is homo from n short va-

atlon
-

with friends In the state.-
Mrs.

.

. Alfred J. Lunt Is spending the sum-

ner
-

with her mother at Racine , Wls.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Wyman and son returned from
week's visit at Lincoln Wednesday.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Bache entertained a few
rlends at dinner on Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. George Tlldcn went to- Colon last
veek , where she will spend the summer.

Miss Weir has returned home from a pleas-
nt

-

visit to Kansas City and Clinton , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. F. B. Nichols nnd children left Thurs-
day

¬

for a two months' visit nt Bath , N. Y-

.Mr.

.

. Bob Weir Is able to a&sumo his duties
gain after a severe attack of rheumatic Iris.
Miss Bertha Bache Is expected home In a-

ew days , after a visit of two months In
allfornla.-
MM.

.

. Robert Reed and daughter Hnttle will
pond the summer months In New York and
! onnectl uit.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Mlllard , Mrs. Mlllard and the
hlldren , are at Estabrook Park Colo. , for
heir vacation.

The Emma Flower mission will distribute
lowers on Wednesday of this week , Thursday
elng the Fourth.
Miss May Fltchctt has gone east to spend

he mimmer. She will visit Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

and Hudson river.
Married , June 26 , In this city , Mr. William

logarth and Miss Jennie Gathers , Rev. J. M.
Wilson officiating.

Hon William F. Cody of Nebraska was
mong the latest arrivals nt Leland's Ocean
louse , Newport , R. I.
Herbert Rogers was one of a class of nine

aw graduates of Columbia college last week
t of a class of fortyfive.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Warren M. Rogers enter-
nlned

-

a few friends Thursday evening In
loner of their seventh anniversary.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas J. Kelley leaves this week
or n two months' visit to his old home at-
ungarnnon) , County Tyrone , Ireland.
Miss Elizabeth Dempscy left Thursday for

Chicago , where , after a month's sojourn , she
will go to Albany to pass the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Cornwell nnd children of St-
.Jury's

.
avenue ore spending the summer at

Buffalo nnd Chautauqua Lake , New York.-

Mr.

.

. H. E. Palmer received a cablegram
Thursday from Miss Palmer at Southampton ,

vhere the City of Paris arrived a day late.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. VArthur C. Smith have gone
o Boston , where Mrs. Smith will spend the
iiminer. Mr. Smith will return after a short
Isit.
Miss Florence Morse returned Friday from

Mrs. Platt's school at Utlca , N. Y. , having
topped on the way to visit friends in Cht-
ago.Mr.

. Frank Lea Short of New York Is In
Omaha for the summer visiting his parents ,

Ir. and Mrs. F. E. Short of 252 Harney-
traet. .

Mr. J. Jay Brown , son of J. J. Brown , and
ilr. Allan Marsh , s&n of William AV. Marsh
if this city , graduated last week at Williams
ollege.-

Messrs.
.

. L. J. Drake and H. F. Cady , who
iccompanled Mr. O. AV. Holdrege In his prl-

at5
-

car to Sheridan. AVyo. , have returned
o Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Stephen Sprague Day arrived from
hlcago to visit her parents , Mr. and Mra-

.Axel
.

Meyer.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Manchester and Miss Mc-
Ausland

-
returned yesterday from a dellght-

ul
-

visit with Mayor Tllden'a family at-
Jlalr , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore L. Rlngwalt and daupghtera-
eft on Thursday for Madison , Conn. , on
eng Island Sound , where' they will spend

.he summer.-
Mrs.

.

. Robert R. Rlngwnlt and Miss Ger-
irudo

-
Rlngwalt are In Boston , nnd will re-

naln
-

for the summer months on the New
ngland coast.-

I
.

, . O. Schwnlenberg and wife nnd Mrs. AV.-

C.
.

. Sutherland have returned from an out-
ng

-
at Manltou , Colo. , and other western

tourist resorts.
Oscar Quick and Kenney Billings brought

lionor to Omaha at Harvard college on com-
mencement

¬

day , both standing among the
Irst ten of their class.

Miss Edith Kuhno and Miss Emma MIllus
oft Tuesday and will make an extended

trip through the west , returning Bomo time
n the middle of August next.

Misses Carrie and Edna Robertson and Miss
Alta Peacock left AVednesday via the Union
Pacific for Denver to attend the National
Educational association meeting.

MUses Lucy Bronson and Vela Rhoades of
Ottawa , III. , are guests of Mrs. E. M. Pear-
son

¬

at the residence of Hon. Thcmu D.
Crane , 1C02 South Thirty-third street.-

Mrs.
.

. Homer Robinson and llttlo son of
Claries arrived In the city AVednesday and
will spend a month with her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Robinson , 2103 Blnney street.

Cards hava been Issued for the wedJIng of
Miss Grace Slaughter of Lincoln and Mr.-

AVllllam
.

Gamble of this city. The ceremony
will take place at Lincoln , July 3 at 8:30-
p.

:

. m.-

Mrs.
.

. A. F. Miller returned from Fort
Dodge , la , , Friday morning and will leave
for her new home In Franklin. Pi. , on
Monday , accompanied by Miss Bessie Norton.-
Horton.

.

.

Mr. Charles S. Loblngler of the bar of this
city , has nn exhaustive and critical revelew-
of Beach' .? new work on "The Law of In-

surance"
¬

in tht New Law Book news for the
current month.

Miss Bradbury and Miss Myra Bradbury
returned Tuesday evening to their homo at
Madison , WU. , after a most delightful visit
with Dr. nnd Mrs. AVllllam Jay Bradbury In-

Kountze Place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. T. Taylor and Miss Mabel
Taylor leave In a few days to spend the
summer In the Hot Springs region of South
Dakota. They returned last week from Au-
burndale

-
, Mass.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. AVood Allen and Miss Carrie
Morgan of Council Bluffs leave the first of
the week for a trip down the St. Lawrence
to Portland , Me. , and Boston , returning by-
way of Like George.-

Mrs.

.

. Felix McShane and niece. Rose , and
nephew , Charles Shelby , returned from a trip
through Helena and Butte , where they were
met by Mr. P. P. Shelby , formerly ol
Omaha , the father of the young people.

Colonel Townsend. commanding Fort Nlo-
lirara

-
, and Miss Townsend , are In Omahn ,

the guests of his cousin , Mr. Charles II.
Townsend , 2535 St. Mary's avenue. Colone
Townsend has three months' leave of ab¬

sence.-
Mra.

.

. Russell Harrison Is In Omaha again
after a long visit to Terre Haute. She will
camp In the Adlrondacks this summer , with
General Harrison's party. Her daughter
llttlo Marthcna , has quite recovered her
health.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. E. AVelch and Bishop and
Mrs. Qeorge AYorthlngton of this city were
registered at the Cataract house , Niagara
Falls , N. Y. , last week. Bishop and Mrs
AVorthlngton will spend their summer on the
Maine coait.

Miss Ellen Arnold was pleasantly surprise
Thursday evening by a number of her
friends , the occasion being In honor of MUs
Grace Canfield of Sioux City. The evening
urns spent In music , games and dancing
Refreshments were served.-

Hon.
.

. John L. Webster goes east tha las
of this wek , where he meets Mrs. AVebster
and Miss AVebster , and will sail en the La-
Tojralne on the 13th. Their summer will be
spent In France and Switzerland , It being
a great desire of Mr , AVebster to accompllsl
the ascent of the Rlgl.

Those present were : Misses Adah Redman
Ltna Young. Eva Young. Mabel Parker , Ix l

Tllllson , Hattle Hill , Elsie Barnard , Anna
Stuart , Ethel Hazzard , Katie Brlce , Edith
Il ll , Grace Cantleld. Lala Pryn ; Mostra
Louis Engles , Joste Englei , James Brlce
Vernon Hlgby , AVIllle Hlgfay. Forest Hlgby
James Cream a , Claude Tllllson , Harry
Stuart , James Farley , Ferdinand Shaffer , Ed-
ward Shaffer , Charley Parker , George AVhlte
Charley Cady. Fred Cady , AVIllle Patten-
AValter Arnold.

CONCORD AND DISCORD

lolativo Degrees of Harmony as Outlined
by Dr. Baetens ,

PATH TH : WONDER SING'R OF THE TIME

llstory or the Throe Urontcit Prlmo Donne-

of tlio Century Int rnlh K ( lint
About .MuMcliun Locntljr-

nn.l OlIioriTlio.

The nole from whloli a key 1 * named , and
rein which the intervals or distances of all
he other notes ojo measured , Is called In-

llfferently
-

the keynote or the tonic. The
note of next Importance to tlio tonic Is the
Ifth degree of the scale , became It com-

mands
¬

or determines the key , and Is called
ho dominant. The fourth degree of a key-

s called the subJomlnant. There are two
reasons for this name ; first , It stands ono
degree In the scale under the dominant ; sec-

ond
¬

, that It stands at the same Interval from
he tonic downwards that the dominant
lees upwards , and Is thus the under domi-

nant.
¬

. The note which stands next above the
onlc , the second of the key , Is , therefore ,

mined the supertonlc the third of the key and
ecnnse It stands midway between the tonic

and the dominant , Is named the mediant.
The submcdlant Is th sixth of the key , and
akos Its name from standing between the
onlc and the sub-dominant downwards , that
ho mediant holds between the tonic ana

t
lomlnant upwards. The seventh of tha key ,

lie leading note , takes Its name from the
lecesslty of Its raising or leading to the
tey note In a full close. From Its peculiarly
ceen effect In certain harmonic combina-

tions
¬

, as much as Its seeming eagerness to
ascend to Its adjacent tonic , tha seventh of-
he key Is also frequently called the sensitive
lote ( la Chorde sensible ) . The perception of-

he delicate and very Individual character of
his note Is , however , entirely n development

of modern times , and early harmonists , even
.hoso who wrote till the middle of the elgh-
eenth

-
century I may Instance Bach and

Handel , us at once the brightest and the
nest accessible examples having shown
themselves utterly regardless of that promi-
nent

¬

peculiarity which Is most obvious to a
modern cultivated ear. The scale of C shows
the gradual relation of the several uoles
with their distinctive names :

C (Tonic ) D-Suiertonlc.( | ) K (Mediant. ) 1'-

Hiibdoinlnnnl( ) O ( Dominant. ) A ( Hubmedl-
nnt.

-
. ) JJ ( Lending tone ) r (Tonic. )

And the comspondlng degrees of every
other key bear the same names In refercnco-
to their tonic , that those In the scale here
presented b ° ar to Its tonic C ; thus A Is the
lomlnant of D , n flat Is the dominant of E
flat , and the like.-

I
.

have alluded to the progression of the
eading note In a full close. Let mo define

this term , close , as moaning the completion
of any rhythmical period. Its synonym , ca-

dence.
¬

. Is quite as often used In the same
slmplo sense : but , as a practice has become
common for the performer to Insert a flourish
at the close or cadence , wo conventionally
uo the word cadence , to denote the flourish
ntroJuced at a closo. Our older writers

often employ the word fall which has the
same etymologlcal meanlng In the same
echnlcal sense as .cadence ; thus , In "Twelfth-

Night" the diikeJ- commands "That strain
again It had a dying fall , " by which ho
means that the melody died away at Its final
close , or cadence.-

A
.

full close , or perfect cadence , ! s almost
unexceptionalIn! modern music , when a-

lassiRo terminates on the chord of the ton''*
ireceded by that of the. dominant ; and In this ,

strangely as our rRYOJtind elilors Ignored the
peculiarity , the cultivated ear now demandi
hat the leading note rb$ by a semi-tons to the

tonic. Another fibrin of full close which Is
all but obsolete , OK at least , most rarely cm-
ployed

-
In the our day save where

this Is Intended to suggest associations of the
past is when the chord of the tonic Is pre-
ceded

¬

by that of the sub-dominant at the
: ormlnatlon-of a period."This latter Is called
the Plagal cadence , the other tolng received
as the authentic.A half clfiso Is when''a
passage ends upon tfib chord of the dominant ,

regardless of what harmony may precaJe It-

.An
.

Interrupted close is when a patsago Ins
seemed to approach a perfect cadence , and
this Is broken off by some chord other than
that of the expected tonic. It Is now needful
to define the difference between a concord
and a discord. In so doing , all the beautiful
poetic distinctions must bo Ignored which
teach us to shrink with horror from the one"
and to Icok for Infinite loveliness In the
o'her. The term concord , Indeed , Implies , In
Its most limited technical sense , repose ; but
this would be such a repose In a polar desert ,

under the unvarying gaze of a six-months
sun , from n naked sky unadorned with a
cloud , and with no tree or shrub or sign of-

Hfo around to break the changeless , colorless ,

soundless stillness , Ulsrord Is as essential
to musical beauty as Is any variation of a
straight line to Interest In the pictorial arts ;

and It Is chiefly in the progression from dis-
cord

¬

to concord that the true charm of this
latter Is felt. A concord Is wlicn two cr
more musical sounds In combination are satis-
factory

¬

In themselves , and cjn form therefore
the conclusion , or point of repose , of any
passage. A discord Is when two notes are
unsatisfactory In their effect until they are
followed by some particular harmony , their
progression to which constitutes the resolu-
tion

¬

of the discord. A discord , therefore ,

can never be conclusive , since , however pro-
longed

¬

, It must finally bo resolved ; and It-

U thus the musical exponent of unrest , activ-
ity. . Hsplratlon.

Philosophy takes the place of poetry
In affording an illustration of the distinction
between concord and discord , more beautiful
perhaps than any metaphor. It Is this :

"The vibrations of the air , " says Helmlioltz ,

"inducing musical sounds , by a process which
might bo called phonography , Imprint their
undulations by causing lightly >catternd sand
to gather together In the shapes of their
curves ; when the sounds are consonant these
curves take what plastic artists teach us as
the forms of beauty ; when they are dis-
sonant

¬

the curves are distorted , jagged ,

harsh to the eye , as it Is to the ear , the
musical combinations that Induces them. "
Again , If less striking- , another acoustical
phenomenon Is not less pertinent namely ,
vibrations aroj more or less rapid in pro-
portion

¬

, as the sound Is higher or lower , of
which they arc the utterance , and combina-
tions

¬

are more or less consonant in propor-
tion

¬

to the greater or less number of coinci-
dent

¬

vibration of the two sounds thus , two
aunds in unison ( the most complete

consonants ) vibrate simultaneously ; the upper
note of an octave lias two vibrations for
every one of the lower , while tie! minor
second (one of the harshest discords ) has
sixteen vibrations of its upper note for
fifteen of its lower , the coincidences of which
vibrations are as rare as the dl.tjonunce cf
the combination fa obvious. Itv renders
will please to regtttd'thls discourse fcs In-

troductory
¬

and alK ) Hjme to hope in sub-
sequent

¬

instructions' ' TO Interest yea with
practical applications dt what has beei. now
explained. The adeleht strict cr D'atonlo'

style will be my rie.xtj subject.
CHARLES IIAETBNS.

The announcement Is made that Mmo-
.I'attl

.

may appear Fh several of her principal
roles with the ALCeOrau company next
season. The year of ,, Mme. (Trial's retire-
ment

¬

, 1SG1 , thlrtyfouryears ago , .Mme. Pattl
came out at the Royal Opera and was
declared the successor ) of that great artiste
This season numbe rMmo. Pattl In the Hit as-
a chief attraction at povent OarJen. under
tha management of SI ; Augustus ilarrM. In-
an operatic supplement recently Issued by
the St. James Ducjjgqt , there is the following
Interesting outliny of the three favorite
prime donne of tlio English capital during the
last sixty years , more than one-half of which
la covered by the remarkable career of Mme
PatU :

"A truly tragic end was to befall a de-
lightful

¬

singer of this period Mallbran o
the Garcia family , daughter of the Garcia
who acted the part of Almavlva In Jlosslnl'a-
'Barblere , ' sister of Mrao. Vlardot Garcia
sister , too, of the all but centenarian pro-
fessor

¬

who still teaches at the Itoyal Academy
of Music. Among Theophllo Guilder's col-
lected articles may be found a brilliant ac-
count

¬

of this artiste , equally great as actres.
and aa singer ; and Sir Julius Benedict bai
left an Interesting narrative of her Ins
moments. Herself of tbo sweetest dlspoil-
tlon , she was plagued In succession by two
unworthy husbands , tha latter of whom , Di-
Uerlot good violinist , but bad man bad sucl

errors for her that , having fallen from her
iore when hd had ordered her not to ride ,
he was afraid to tell him of her mishap ,
ilio had Injured her head , which did not

prevent her from appearing eoon HfUrward-
t the Manchester Festival , wher , after
Ingtng with wonderful brilliancy , she sud-

denly
¬

went Into convulsions , fell shrieking
o the ground , was placed In the hands of
odors , who , according to the morollesx ,

murderous custom of the period , hied her ,
and was then carried back to the hotel. The
lext day she Insisted such was her In-

domitable
¬

spirit on singing again , and1 no-
me had the sense or the cou.-.ige to prevent
ter. She had a rolapre , utd; when hsr own
ioctor , an Italian liomcopathlst , nrrtvcd from
Condon to see her , slit exclaimed to him , al-

ready
¬

In a hopeless condition : 'I am a slulu-
voman , doctor ; they have bled me. ' She

died , as Mollcro might ha > e put It , of two
lectors and a lancet ; and she was scarcely
lead when her husband hurried to London
o secure her property before any clulm to-
t could be put forward by her relations ,

tlallbran's greatest successes were obtained
n Bellini's operas and In parts of Amlna ,

Norma and llomeo-
."After

.

the death of Mallbran , the favorite
irlma donna of London waa Olnlla Qrlil ,

whose name In operatic history , as In life ,
cannot but be associated with that of Marie ,
tin Immediate follower of Hublnl , who sug-
geits

-
Tamburlnl , who recalls Lablachc.

The two greatest quartets ever heard at Utr
Majesty's theater were those In which first
tublnl and afterwards Marie took the tenor
tart , with In each case Grlsl as soprano ,

Tamburlnl as baritone , and Lablachc ns-
bass. . For the first of these quartets 'I Pu-
rltml'

-
was composed by Bellini ; for the sec-

ond
¬

, 'Don Pasqimle , ' by Donizetti. Grlnl
and Marie were the rose and the nightin-
gale

¬

of Heine's Parisian letters. When , In
1848 , the great secession from Her Majesty1 !,

heater took place Grlsl , Marie , and Tarn-
jtirlnl

-

all joined the new enterprise , to be-
'ollowed a few years afterwards by La-
jlacho.

-
. Grlsl and Tamburlnl appeared on

he opening night In 'Semlramldewhen
he great success of the evening was gained
jy neither of these singers , but by a new con-
ralto.

-
. Albonl , In the part of Arsace. Albonl

lad ben strongly recommended by Kosslnl ,
jut the public had never In any way heard of-
icr.. Such , however , was the beauty of her

voice , such the dignity and the charm of her
musical elocution that the first phrases of
her opening recitative caused transports of
enthusiasm , and before she had finished her
Irst air she was already accepted as one of
the greatest singers of her time. She was
?reat also In another sense 'an elephant , '
some ono called her , 'who has swallowed a-

nightingale. . '
"Grlsl was succeeded In the most direct

manner by Adellna Pattl , who came out at-
Lhe Hoyal Italian opera. In 1861 , the year of-
Drlsl's retirement. Meanwhile great suc-
cess

¬

had been gained at this establishment
by a very refined , very charming singer ,
Anglollna Doslo , who died at St. Petersburg
n 1859 from obscure causes , among which

wore reckoned the unduly suspicious
lealousy and poison. The first appearance
of Mme. Pattl was ono of the happiest Inci-
dents

¬

In the whole history of the Koyal Ital-
ian

¬

opera. She again took the audience
is completely by surprise as , fourteen years
jefore , Albonl had done , and her singing on-
hls: occasion of the part of Amlna In 'La
Sonnambula' was a constantly Increasing
triumph from beginning to end. Year after
year , throughout the long and prosperous
management of Mr. Frederick Gye , Mme-
.Pattl

.
sang constantly at the Royal Italian

opera. Every one feared that the most per-
'ect

-
singer of IIT tlmo would never again b-

ieard In the lyric drama , when suddenly it
was announced that the most enterprising
iianager of our time had engaged her for
lte season , now on the point of beginning.

She naturally cannot undirtake the forty
or fifty characters comprised In her Im-
mense

¬

roprtory. But to have mastered a
great number of parts Is not so remarkable
as to be able to sing six or eight In the most
perfect manner possible , and Mme. Pattl
will be heard In some half dozen of her very
finest impersonations. "

A special telegram to The Bee from He-
ir

¬

on , Neb. , says : Miss Lulu It. Carrell of
this city held her second annual mustcalo-
at the Christian church Thursday evening
before a large , select and appreciative audl-
snce.

-
. The entertainment throughout was a

highly enjoyable affair and reflected great
credit on this talented young Instructress.
Miss Myrtle Coon of Omaha favored the
lathering with two choice vocal solos. Her
be.uitlftil soprano volco and pleasing manner
quite won the audience. Miss Bertha Davis ,

recently of the Lincoln Conservatory of Music ,

rendered two violin solos , which weieell
and favorably received.

One of the musical events of the past week ,

around which a great deal of Interest was
centered , was the recital by the pupils of-

Mr. . Lee G. Kratz , given In the parlors of-

Kountzc Memorial Lutheran church. From
the beginning of the program to the strains
of the last trio , the Interest and enthusiasm
In the crowded house did not seem to lag for
a moment. Miss Kin's rendition of "When
Those Rosy Lips" was a surprise to many
and she did some very fine work in the stac-
cato

¬

passages of the Scherzo movement of
the song , while Miss Timme's work in the
"Lark" made that bird sing very well , her
execution and trills being cleverly done. Mist
Cannon In the "Arrow and the Song" sang
with dignity and fine expression , showing
that her voice was well cultivated , and Miss
Daniels In the "Peace of Heaven" Bang with
such religious fervor that momentarily she
seemed to lift her hearers up to the en-

joyment
¬

of such a peace. Miss Swords' "He
Was a Prince" was admirably adapted to her
dignified appearance and deep full alto voice-
.Abt's

.

"Still Is the Night , " by Miss Gibson
showed that the future possibilities of her
voice are great , and In "Snow Flakes" MU'J-
Olver sang with good dramatic effect. Miss
Louder In "Across the Crystal Sea" Inter-
preted

¬

her song feelingly and did some good
work , while Miss Evans In "My Dream of
You , " showed considerable study on her part.-
Mr.

.

. Wedge's rendition of an original song
by Mr. Kratz was well received and Mr-
.Curtlss

.
tenor was heard to best advantage In

the duo with Miss TImme. Mr. Helgren's
"Deep In a Mine" gave an opportunity for
that centleman to display his round , full
lower tones to good advantage. Mr. Penfold
deserves special mention for the "Mighty-
Dsep" and Mr. Anderson's"By the Sad Sea
Waves" showed that ho had a flexible bass
of , good quality. A pleasing variety was
given to the program by Mr. Bruner's rendi-
tion

¬

of Will Carleton's "Negro's Funeral , "
which was nicely done.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Cotton leaves very soon on her
vacation and has chosen Boston this year In
which to pursue her musical studies. On
her return Mrs. Cotton hopes to start a ladles'
chorus of picked voices , assigning about ten
to a part , and conduct It somewhat as a club ,

having only the best amateur talent available
and Interesting our best people In the. move-
bent.

-
. Mrs. Cotton has already received much

encouragement In this Idea of a ladles' chorus
and several well known homes have been of-

fered
¬

her for the recitals , which will probably
be for a charitable purpose. A society on
these lines was conducted by Anna Loulsyj
Carey In New York for some time with great
success.

That Is a very sad story which comes from
Paris , says Philadelphia Inquirer , of the
death of a young American woman in that
city Just as she had been given an oppor-
tunity

¬

to sing before the manager of the
Opera Comlquo. Immediately after she had
sung she fainted from nervous strain , and In
two hours she was dead. The tragedies of
roil lite often equal those of fiction or of the
drama In pathos. Doubtless this young
musician had tolled long and arduously , mak-
ing

¬

many sacrifices , hoping sometimes
against hope , and knowing that others near
and dour to her were eagerly longing to boar
of her success. To be called upon at last to-

show - her qualifications must 'have seemed
to her a triumph , and no doubt she dreamed
of a bright futura and put behind her all
her anxiety and feverish longing. But the
strain was too great ; her patience and self-
denial were all for naught , and there came
the end and darkness. It Is tbo fashion
sometimes to make light of these people who
choose art for their profession , but the world

knows nothing of the ( oinlon to which many
of them Are subjected , of their yearn of loll
and bltterncM , ami of how , when the prlxo
seems to b within thalr graip , there Is noth-
ing

¬

left for them but a shadow ,

The Seventh Ward Military band wilt ren-
der

¬

tha following program of muclo at Hans-
corn park this Afternoon , beginning at 3
o'clock.

PAUT I-

.Mnrrh
.

Red Mons Hnll
AKIUII Del , from the Twelfth Mn s.Mo7iut
O Knlr novel O Fond love..Sclilcppcrirrell
bound !) from the Sunny South isnnninn-

I'AUT II-
.Ornml

.
H loctlon , Tnnnlmtiscr . . . .Wngncr

AVnltx 3obr Las OIiis , . . .Hoses-
M.MIKIIU Chilian Dance Mlssuil-
Cs.irtliis Lost Love lUrnhnm-

1'AIIT 111.
March Sehvorlkcc Perkins
Selection Mnrlturn AVnllnro-
Mlseruro from II Trovntore Vunll-
Mnich lleau Ideal , Sousn-

MU'laly In l.lnrnln.
LINCOLN , Juno 29. ( Special. ) Although

the past week has been rather a moist one
In Us atmospheric tendencies , the toclal
spirits of Lincoln have not been necessarily
dampened. IndeoJ , society has been a shade

than usual. The event of the week
was tlio Smyser-Hawlcy wedding , which oc-

curred
¬

Thursday evening at the First Pre.by-
terlan

-

church , Rev. J. D. Kerr of Hellenic
olllclatliift. The fair bride was Miss Fun
ShelJon Hawley , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
K.

.

. S. Hawley. and the groom Mr. Frederick
W. Smysor , a resident of Boiton , formerly
of the real estate firm of Burr & Smyser of
this city. Although thcro uas n stcaly
downpour of rain outside the aiiJItorium of
the church waj filled with Invited guests.-
Messrs.

.

. Frank Burr , Frank Eehrung , Matt-
son , Baldwin , Fred Houtz. Harry Smyser
and James Smyser officiated as ushers. The
brldo was attired In white duchess jatlu , with
pearl nnd chiffon trimming and an ample
veil. She was attendoJ by her sister , Miss
Henrietta Hawley. Mr. and Mrs. Smyser
left for the east , and after September 1 will
bo at homo at No. C Wellington Terrace ,

Brookllno , Mass.
Miss Florence Farnell has gone east for

the summer.-
At

.

Elmira , N. Y , , Mrs. F. M. Woods and
daughter of this city are visiting friends.

During a portion of the past week F. W ,

Smith , ex-mayor of Alliance , was visiting In
the city.-

Prof.
.

. H. K. Wolfe of the State university
Is visiting In New York City.-

Mrs.
.

. Dan Wheeler , Jr. , of Omaha Is the
guest of her mother , Mrs. S. E. Marshall.-

Rev.
.

. F. S. Stein , who left this week for
St. Paul , Minn. , will spend the rammer on
the lakes.

Miss Birdie Houseworth entertained Miss
Kate Hartlngton of Hastings during the past
week.

The early part of the week was spent by
Miss Jeanette Palmer of Blue Hill In visiting
her sister , Mrs. James Taylor.-

Prof.
.

. T. L. Lyon of the State university
will spend his vacation at a point near Laka
Cayuga , N. Y.

The Fourth of July will bo celebrated by
the younger element of Lincoln society by
one picnic party at South Bend and another
at the Baldwin farm. Extensive prepara-
tions

¬

have been made at the latter place- by-
Mnttljon Baldwin to receive his guests. He-
Is now constructing a club house.

The lawn fete of the Commercial club
Wednesday evening was a social success In
every way. A large number were present ,
Including Chancellor MacLcan , who made
many friends in the course of the evening's
social Intercourse.-

C.
.

. P. A. dough , lately a prominent coal
merchant In this city and a member of soci-
ety

¬

, has removed to Omaha , where he will
be connected with the Kansas-Nebraska Fuel
company.-

On
.

We-dnesday morning William G. Reddln-
of McCook nnd Miss Anna Hogan of this
city were , at St. Theresa's pro-cathedral ,

united In marriage , Father Nugent officiating.-
F.

.

. L. Mary of Governor Holcomb's office was
Mr. Reddln'i best man and Miss Margaret
Conway was bridesmaid-

.Sorlnl

.

tlmt! In Omaha.
Judge and Mrs. Frank Irvine and daughter ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richardson and daugh-
ter

¬

, Dr. and Mrs. Glfford , children and nurse ,

and Miss Anna Mlllard , leave Tuesday for a-

month's outing at Estes Park. Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Mandel and Miss Jessie Man-
del of Chicago , accompanied by Miss Claudia
Foster, returned from a western trip last
week , leaving for Chicago Saturday evening ,

where the latter remains for a fortniqlit with
Mrs. Mandel , 732 Montrose boulevard.-

On
.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Wagner entertained a few of their friends
at their home , 3S62 Charhs street. The com-
pany

¬

was composed of Dr. and Mrs. Glbbs ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Coryell , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

A.
.

. Buchanan , Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Waring ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brome.
The engagement has been announced of-

Mr. . Fred Rustln of this city to Miss Grace
How of Ilaverhlll , Mass. Mr. Rustln Is an
Andover graduate , and this year completed a
course of study at Yale , where ho Is captain
of the basi ball team. Miss How Is the
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. George C. How of-

Ilaverhlll. .

The Dorcas ten of All Saints' church held
a reunion plcnlo at Courtland beach Tuesday
afternoon. The majority of the members
were present and enjoyed themselves Im-

mensely.
¬

. The liberality with which re-

freshments
¬

had been provided enabled the
ton to send a generous basket of dainties to
ono of the hospitals.-

Mnmic

.

11'itilrr {r.iln Unruly.
SEATTLE , June 29. Assistant Weather

Observer E. B. Hobbs has recently been
making some examinations of the summit of
Mount Ranter with a small telescope and
has discovered a large dark crevice through
the center of Columbia's crest which can
plainly be seen with the naked eye. A large
snow slldo has recently occurred at the base
of Liberty Gap on the north side and on the
west Bide there appears to ba several new
crevices of various sizes. Mr. Hobbs has
also noted the mountain steaming and smok-
ing

¬

In the same manner as last winter.

Sent to Jail for Hilling Mall SucUt.
CINCINNATI , June 29. At Covlngton ,

Ky. , Judge W. H. Taft sentenced Edwird-
Crlttenden , a grandson of ex-Governor Crlt-
tenden

-
, to receive eighteen months In the

Ohio penitentiary for rifling mall matter at
the Frankfort penitentiary , where he las
employed. The arrest was made May 1. I8J4 ,

by Inspectors Salmon and Holmes , and Crlt-
tenden

¬

admitted to ball. Crlttenden went to
Canada , but he was returned by the Dominion
officials. He has been in. jail over since ,

execution of sentence having been delayed.-

ItUMlu

.

at T.ine HUIICP ,

PORTLAND , Ore. , Juno 29. A special from
Scattlo says : The Japanese residents of this
city are greatly excited over the attitude
Russia has assumed toward their country and
expect a war with the czar's empire within
two months. Macamara , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

, thinks the result will bo an easy vic-
tory

¬

for the mikado's army and navy. He
says thousands of prisoners deadly foes of
Russia could be released from Siberian
prisons and would assist Japan In the war-

.Krady

.

for tha Nntlonnl Hohnlzenfmt.
NEW YORK , June 29. Schutzen hall , the

headquarters of the National Schutzenfest , Is

the scene of busyi preparations for Saturday
night's commers and Monday's parade. Presi-
dent

¬

William V. Webber will deliver the
address of welcome at the banquet. The
Schutzen will sing- five old German drinking
songs In chorus. Frederick Voelckers , a
young tenor from Germany , will sing a few

round n Wnmnn'i Dead llodr.
RICHMOND , Ky. . June 29. Jesse Howard ,

fishing at Valley View In the Kentucky
river near here , found the dead body of a
white woman In the river. Marks on the
body Indicate murder. The woman la uni-
dentified.

¬

.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

KIRK'S
Interesting Heading .Matter fur th *

Housekeeper Who is liver on
the Alert for Economical

Results in tho-

Household. .

V

RAIN WATER MAKER 1

PREPARES THE WATER

22QO SCXDEP
BRINGS JOY TO THli BATHKR

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP

IS THE KING OF THE LAUEM

This fjrcnt combination Is luml to-
LfL'ak) , and nothing lias uvor Iwn ilvcn-
to

;
the pi-oiilu tlitit fw economical worth

mi purity of makeas these ivat com-
modities

¬

of household nocossllles. Mil-
lions

¬

are nsiiiK thuso products today ,
nd all classes are thoroughly satisfied

and know that In using these three
leaders of universal production they
are getting something for their money.-

Ktilu
.

Water Maker will not only
soften hard water , hut will hold colors
from running In printed goods ; It will
also keep tintlannels or woolens from
shrinking. For the bath It Is most es-

sential
¬

, for It aids the soap In Its
cleansing action.

SOAP
A Floating Necessity Venice

Outdone.

The Zoo Will Prevail
in All Families.

Zoo Soap Is a delightful combination
of vegetable oils , so blended with the
superllne fats as to make a piece of
goods that has never been offered the
imbllo before. Xoo Soap Is a white ,
floating soap , that for lasting qualities
and durability Is the superior of any
and all floating soaps now offered the
public. This piece of goods does not
waste like other white soaps and la
without the objecllonal grenslness that
Is so common to white soaps In general.-
MO

.
' Soap Is most essential for the bath ,

toilet or In washing line fabrics. All
of the above qualities In these soaps
are IntciuiilU'd a hundred fold when
used with the Incomparable Haiti AA'atc-
rMaker. .

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP

THE CZAR OF ALL OTHERS

It Needs No Introduction to the
People of the Western Country.-

AVhlte

.

Ituislnn Soap Is scientifically
made by a process whereby the valu-
able

¬

properties of glycerine are re-

tained
¬

; not u trace'of carbonated al-

kali
¬

or any other deleterious substance
can be found , and It Is particularly
adapted for laundry work , In connec-
tion

¬

with the great connecting link ,
Haiti Water Maker.

All grocers keep this grand combinat-
ion.

¬

.

JULY SPECIAL ,

*

Mahogany Sibeboards.
Regular 385.

July Special , 843.-

CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK & CO-

Mr. . Walter Wilkins.O-

MAHA'S

.

' SWEET SINGER ,

HOB the Headache aud
Answers n Letter :

OMAHA. Neb. . May 11 , 1ED5.

THIS SHKHMAN & McCONNELt , UUUQ-
CO. . , City OentH :

In reply to youra Inquiring as t o "what-
I know" about your "10-M1NUTE HKAU-
ACHK

-
CAP3UI1CS. " will suy that my ex-

perience
¬

with them covers n period of
over throe ((3) yenra. during which tlmol-
li.ivo used no other Hcndacho Medicine , and
although Hiibject to violent ultaclCH of Nerv-
ous

¬

Headache , have never failed to obtain
prompt relief. Furthermore , have never'ex-
porltnccil

-
the IlKtitest unpluanant aftero-

fTects.
-

. So great Is my faith In these Cap-
suit that I have taUon ( nx you know ) par-
ticular

¬

palnx to uilvcrtlHO them unions my
friends , nlml can truthfully Bay that I do
not know of a case where they hnvo not af-
forded

¬

relief.
Youra very truly ,

W. n. AVILKIN-

S.5f

.

Every
Housewife
In cake ol-

woM ho sure that otlior cakea woulA follow It.-

No
.

other ROP vmslm.i wools without shrink *
liiK und 110 other soup la aa otllclcut and ro-
friulitna

-
In the bath-

.Buj
.

unocako just ono at your grocer's,

RAWORTH & SCHODDE ,
CHICAGO.


